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My HUSBAND
Adele Garrison' New Phase of

Revelations
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Charles R. Davies says Mattie S.
Davies insists on living- - with her
mother and father instead of with
him; that her mother exercises a
control over him, interferes with the
raising of his child, and ridicules him
when he attempts to study and bet-

ter his condition, in a petition for di-

vorce filed in district court. They
were married in Omaha on February
14. 191(X

August Schmitt is charged with
cruelty by Margaret Schmitt in a
divorce petition suit in district court.
They were married luly 2, 1915. in
Omaha. .

Judge Troup, in district court,
granted a divorce to Clarence H.
Wiese from Atha M. Wiese on the
grounds of cruelty.

A decree for divorce was granted
George J. Litton from Josephine
Litton by Judge Day in district
court on the grounds of cruelty.
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in themost enlightened nation not include oppressed nations un-

der British, Japanese or other tyrant
rule as weU' as ithat of Germany
and Austria."

world."
R. Rumble, city: "I fail to see

anything in the league of nations
thaj will prevent future wars. I am
not a "awyer nor a statesman. But

Bee's Straw Vote on Peace
Treaty Now Shows Opposition
to Pact of More than 10 to 1

I am quite sure that the best pre- -

we have a league of nations and we
probably have enough obligations
to keep us busy for awhile."

League Lofty Idea.
W. Wilhelms. Bruning, Neb.: "I

consider the league of nations a
lofty idea as the daylight savings
taw and others for instance which
only require a little time and they
will blow up."

Dr. W. f. Eikner, Sidney, Neb.:
"I am opposed to the league as I

cannot see how any red blooded
American can be otherwise. If we
concede we might just as well have
King George take over our

with Senator Norris arid his senti-
ments are mine. I am an American
and believe that we shall have the
American interest at heart first, and
I am not in favor of the foreign en-

tanglements which Jhe league-- of na-

tions as it stands today would bring
us into.

"I was a soldier in t!e Union
army and fought to save the Union
and I cannot see the right in the
league' of nations as it stands to-

day. I hope that the American peo-
ple will support me in my opinion."

L. L. Westcot. Oshkosh. Neb.: "It
will take us 200 years to perform the
obligations that we will be under, if

William Johnson, 3123 Mason
street, city: "I want Japan to "say
how much coal and other minerals
she will take from China and when
she will leave China."

F. Beck, 2868 Mary street, city:
"Japan has no right to any terri-

tory in China and ought to be made
to get out at once."

Of 1,398 Opinions Received, 1,284 Oppose Treaty,

Edna Lenr says John Lenz is
cruel to her in a petition for divorce
filed in district court. They were
married Tune 1, 1911, in Lincoln,
Neb.

Typhus Fever at Denver.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 7. Harley

Wilson 31, a decorator, died here
from what a number of Denver
doctors diagnosed as typhus fever
the first case ever recorded in this
city.

those guilty promptly for the dam-

age that is( done and allow no in-

demnity or territy to be held for
such; that no nation shall have the
right to make collections of national
or international indebtedness."

Treaty Oppresses Nations.
W. M. Tanton, city: "Am opposed

to the league of nations that does

While But 114 Favor Immediate Ratification-Sma- ller

Up-Sta- te Towns Show Much Interest In

Contest and Send in Large Petitions Opposing Pact. George Laucomer, Scottsbluff.
Neb.: "I am personally acquainted

What Happened After Rita Brown
Went to Telephone.,

Here's your drug shop." f

Alfred swung the car to the side

of the road, drew tip in front of a

village pharmacy as if he had been

driving a car for years.
Wnd here's your marume." He

held out a bill.

"Oh, I don't want thatl I'll only
have to get it changed." Rita Brown

spoke petulantly. I surmised that
she was glad of an excuse to vent

. her resentment against Alfred Dur-ke- e.

"Allow me, old dear." Dicky
sprang to his feet, held out some
stiver to the girl, then opened the
door and assisted her to the ground

' with a sweeping flourish of his hat.
" "May I assist you in telephoning,

hold the receiver to your shell-lik- e

ear or any little thmg like that? I

should so like to help you." Dicky's
voice expressed the most elaborate
concern.

I wished that he would forego his
love of teasing in this particular in- -.

stance, for the girl's eyes were
smoldering with wrath. She was in
no mood for pleasantry of any de-

scription.
Dicky Would Bet

She had accepted the silver coins,
with a cool ,crisp "Thank you." She
turned on Dicky now with a look
that spelred anger rising' almost to

" the danger point.
"Suppose you close your trap and

bolt' it 1" she said raucously with a
reversion to the type from which I

suspected she had been bred, and,

turning upon her heel, walked
haughtily into the drug store.

"Dear chee-l- dl I'm so afraid she's
upset about something." Dicky's
face was like an undertaker's, his
voice a piping falsetto. "What can
it be? Alfie, you naughty, naughty
boy, why didn t you let her have the
seat try your side?"

Alfred spread his hands toward
Leila, nodded his head smilingly, but
vouchsafed no other answer. The

Virginia girl's cheeks vied in color
with the berries she had been hulling
before the ride. Dicky regarded her

' quizzically. I was afraid he would

j make some other teasing remark to
her, rose to my feet quickfy, seizing
the first excuse I could think of to

- divert Dicky's attention.
"Oh, Dicky, there's a display of

those rubbers for the canning jars
which mother and Mrs. - Durkee
wanted so much! See, in that gro-- ,

eery window. We couldn't get them
in the Marvin stores. Let's hurry.
We can get them by the time Miss
Brown finishes her telephoning."

"Anything to oblige you, petty- -
' dear." When Dicky is. in a teasing

mood he generally invents some
ridiculous "pet name" with which to
Address me, knowing my abhorrence
of public endearments. But as we
walked toward the grocery store he

i dropped his affected manner ab-

ruptly.
"Bt you a fiver we see the last

o(THer Grace of Greenwich to- -

Favoring ratification of peace treaty without reser-
vations .'. .114

Favoring ratification of peace treaty with cer-

tain reservations 301
Against the league of nations as a whole. . . . 983

Tatal against peace treaty in present form. . .1,284
Total for ratification of peace treaty in its present

form .114

NEW ISSUE! s

$15,000,000
J)r peace treaty 114
Against treaty .1,284

Plurality against treaty 1,170

A

City of Copenhagen
Municipal Extension Loan of 1919

Twenty-fiv- e Year 5l2 Redeemable Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Dated July 1st 1919 Due July hi 1944,

Interest payable January 1st and July 1st

Coupon bonds in denominations of $1,000 and $500, registerable as to principal only

"Entangling Alliances" on May 6,
1914. in tffcich the president said:

"There are just as vital thing?
stirring nowsthat concern the exist
ence of the nation as were stirring
then (to wit, in Washington's time)
and every man who worthily stands
in this presence should examine
himself and see whether he has the
full conception of what it means.
America should live its own life.

Washington saw it when he wrote
his farewell address. It was not
merely because of passing and
transient circumstances that Wash-

ington and we must keep from en-

tangling alliances. It was because
he say that no country had yet set
its face in the same direction in
which America had set its face. We
cannot form alliances with those
who are not going our way, and in
our might and in the confidence and
definitenes of our own purpose we
need not and we should not form
alliances with any nation in the
world. Those who are right, those
who study their consciences in de-

termining their policy, those who
hold their honor higher than their
advantages, do not need alliances
When we go out from this presence
we ought to take the idea with us
that we too are devoted to the pur-

pose "of enabling America to live its
own life, to be the justest, the most
progressive, the most honorable, the

Principal and interest payable at the office of Brown Brothers & Co., Nev York, the Fiscal
Agents of the Loan, in gold coin of the United States of America of or equal

to the standard of weight and fin eness existing on July 1st 1919

Payable without deduction'' for any Danish Governmental or municipal taxes or other
Danish taxes present or future.

The Loan is to be repayable, by means of yearly payments of
$750,000 in United States gold coin, to be made in the year 1925,
and in each year thereafter during the life of the Loan. Such
payments will constitute the sinking fund of the Loan, and
are to be applied on July 1st, 1925, and July ,1st thereafter to-th-e

The straw vote of The Bee on the
league of nations and peace treaty
issues shows a growing opposition
to both. With a total of almost
1,400 votes accounted for, the oppo-
sition to the treaty as a whole has
grown to stronger than 10 to 1.

Of the 1,398 persons who have ex-

pressed their attitude towards the
peace treaty in its present form
1,284 oppose the treaty, while but
114 favor immediateratification of
the covenant.

From Sterling, Neb., The Bee re-

ceived a petition signed by 31 per-
sons, 23 of whom oppose the league
of nations issue, and eight of whom
favor radical changes in the instru'
ment. The petition also included 42
names advocating the immediate re-

peal of the daylight saving law. A
Neligh, Neb., party sends in a peti-
tion with 19 names opposing the
league of nation issue. A Seward,
Neb., petition bears 28 , names, all
opposing the league of nations.

Following are some of the letters
voicing the sentiment of a few of
The Bee readers' on the covenant is-

sues:
H. J. Bailey, city: "I enclose my

vote in your straw vote on the peace
treaty. I do not think this straw
vote is going to indicate the senti-
ment of the people of this section,
for, naturally, the republicans who
are interested in trying to make a
political issue ofthis matter, and to
oppose the present administration,
will respond to such a vote carried
on by you in greater number than
will those who favor the treaty.

"The claim made by those oppos-
ing the treaty that we yi$ld up some
of our sovereign rights is ridiculous,
when we consider that this is done
by both parties to every treaty and
as a matter of fact, is done by every
individual when he yields ac-

quiescence to any law. I have con
fidence that the president and his
advisers are just as much interested
in protecting the rights of this coun-

try as the republican politicians who
are striving to make an issue, and
that we can afford to yield as much
to secure a permanent peace as can

any of the other nations who are
parties to this treaty."

Quotes President Wilson.

Writing of his opposition to the
league of nations, J. A. W. Johnson
of Kilgore, Neb., quotes President
Wilson in his famous address on

redemption at par of bonds whose numbers are to be determined
Tby lot.

". night," he said in a voice meant for
my ear only.

"What do you mean?" I asked
startled.

"What I say. She'll fly the coop
tohight."

TBut she's made all plans to stay
days longer."

"That was when she still had an
idea she might cop old Alf out when
he wasn't looking, or had forgotten
to cross his fingers. But she isn't
quite bone from her neck up, you
know and anybody who wasn't solid
ivory above the shoulder blades
would deduce from our Alfie's little

,' performance this afternoon that he
f was quite fed tip on the Rita Brown
proposition, and intended to cast his
glances in another direction."

Has Dicky Intuition?
T erav sn imnarient little siffh at

The City may at its option increase the amount of any sinking
fund payment. '

THE GOLDEN
WEST s

IS ATTRACTING
INVESTORS NATION-WID- E

OUR MARKET LETTER

Dwells in detail on reliable
Oil and Mining issues. Let us
guide you on , your invest-
ments.

Wa solicit Inquiries.

The McGhee
Investment Co.

STOCKS BONDS

577 First National Bank Bldg.,
Denver, Colo.

Copenhagen, the capital of Denmark, is the chief seaport and leading commercial City of
the Kingdom. Situated on one of the largest harbors of Europe at the entrance to the Baltic Sea,
it holds a strategic position for world trade. The City has by far the most important free port in
Scandinavia, an advantage of much consequence in the commerce of Northern Europe. From
1895 ivhen the Free Port was established, to 1913, the last full year before the war, the annual
tonnage entering Copenhagen increased from 260,096 tons to 1,801,299 tons. The population of
the Cityis 550,000. Tfhis is nearly one-fift- h the population of the entire Kingdom.

Loans, of Copenhagen have always been held in high favor among European investors. In
normal times these loans were issued at rates of interest of 3lz omd 4. The total debt of
Copenhagen including the present issue is approximately $89,879,200. The debt of' the City
has increased relatively little during the entire war period. We are advised that no other foreign
loan will be issued by the City within one year.

We offer these bonds when, as and if issued at

93Vi and accrued interest
yielding, according to the redemption dates for which they may be drawn by lot for payment a)
par, ($750,000 bonds to be drawn each year) as follows:

BBS!

Dicky's atrocious slang, but I had
learned wisdom with the years and
didn't voice my irritation. Instead
I devoted my mind to the mental
translation of his jargon.

- "You really think he's attracted
by Leila?" I asked eagerly, forget-
ting Rita Brown for the moment in
this hint of a romance.

Dicky cast a whimsical glance at
me.

, "Oh, no he doesn't know she'j on

earth," he began teasingly, then ab-

ruptly changed his manner.
"I don't remember ever seeing old

Alf quite so fitting up and taking
quite so much notice,' he said re-

flectively. "I only hope the Fair-
faxes won't go when the Brown de-

parts."
"What makes you think she's go-- .

ing?" I persisted.
f "Intutition, I

i know as well as if I were listening
to her that she's arranging with
somebody in dear old Greenwich vil-

lage to send her an urgent summons
' home tonight."

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Draft Evaders Who ,

TooLGirl Trapped

1925 6.84
(.....6.68

.6.14

.6.12

.6.10

.6.08s

.6.07

.6.05

.6.04
M.03
.6.02
.6.01

1935.
1936.
1937.
1938.
1939.
1940.
1941.
1942.
1943.
1944.

1926.
1927.
ms.
1929.
1930.
1931.
1932.
1933.
1934.

6M
6.46
6J39
6.33
628
624
6.17
6.17

Average yield

c 'on Flat Top Mountain

624
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TIRES
Miller Wrapped Tread 5,000-Mil-e Guaran-

tee Tires at 40 Discount.
This is not an announcement of price decline, nor

are these tires factory seconds. Merely a factory branch
surplus stock of a method of tire manufacturing to be
discontinued.

Miller The Tire That Leads Them All
Prices Prices

Smooth . Geared
Size Tread to Road
30x3 ..$10.60 $12.20
30x3V2 13.40 15.55
32x3Va sold out . 17.85
31x4 20.10 sold out
32x4 22.05 24.95
33x4 .23.25 25.40
34x4 told out 25.75
34x4 V2 rT. 29.05 , sold out
35x44 sold out 35.85
36x4V8 36.35

, All prices include war tax.

Deposit required to cover express on all mail orders.
Full Stock of Miller Tubes.

Clouse Vulcanizing Station
619 South 16th St., Omaha Neb.

Phone Douglas 3535.
Open Evenings, Opposite Hotel Castle.

Will W unifvi MQuwtw .VM vuivvi I to V.AJV.tlLU tffUl - ivmi'wiuiy isviiua wit iv f vuuy
for delivery at the office of Brown Brothers & Co., 59 Wall Street, New York, about August
18th. 1919.

All legal matters pertaining to this issue are subject to the approval of our counsel, Messrs.
Cravath & Henderson of New Yok and former Minister of Justice, Supreme Court Counsellor

Fritz Buelow of Copenhagen.

Welch, W. Va. Aug. 7. A pitched
i battle is expected momentarily be-

tween a posse of 100 men and a

band of outlaws headed by Man- -

V derville Farley, alleged army de-

serter, who is charged with abduct-

ing and holding prisoner in the
mountains the daughter
of Kenneth Abshire, a farmer. The
posse, headed by sheriffs, was re- -

. oorted to be Hearing the camp of
the outlaws, who number 20 men,
mostly draft evaders, on the sum-
mit' of Flat Top mountain.

. Abshire's daughter, it is alleged,
was lured away from he father's,
home two weeks ago by Farley.
Abshire having himself deputized as

.a special officer and securing a war-ca-

for Farley's arrest, went into
the mountains last week.

- He met Farley with, the girl and
opened fire on the mountaineer. Al

J. & W. SELIGMAN & CO.

WM. A. READ & CO.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.

LEE, HIGGINSON & CO.

August 1919.

While no re.pon.ibllity 1 assumed, information is taken from sources which we believe to be reliable.
though wounded by two shots from

' Abshire's gun. the mountaineer
, managed to escape with, the girl

when 12 of his companions came
to his assistance. In another en- -'

counter with the band. Deputy
Sheriff Edward Wills of Raleigh j

county was beaten oaaiy.


